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SAFETY SFFAKEB . . . Rlchrri Mlnstlan, Hfpulv dis- 
trtrl attnrney for thr South Bay Municipal Couri Dl<- 
trirt, dhniws thr piwmtkn of traffic violation* In 

rmiri hrfnrr rn*1 mb(l r<i nf ihfTorranrp Saffty Council 
at a luncheon meeting here Aonday. Mrv Louis Blsou, 
chairman of the group. It wated 'at the rlglt.

Area B'nai 
BVith Sets 

(L (Ceremonies
Official organization and 

Installation of officers will be 
held by Torranc* Lodge 2523 
of B'nai B'rith at the Hacien- 
da Hotel Saturday with a din 
ner-dance Marline at 7 p m.

Institution officer will be 
Irving Glasband. vice presi- 
dent of Ihf Southern Califor 
nia Council of B'nal B'rith 
Inderv Bill Levine, district 
grand lodj* president, will 
 erve as installing officer as 
sisted by Arthur Herch. grand 
lodge repmentative and ad 
visor to the new lode? May

>n for 
ay on 

View of Man
The materiilistic view of 

»tn contrasted with the per 
fectibility of man in Christ., 
wll be the theme at Christian l| 
Scfence churches this Sunday. 
Thi subject is "Adam and 
Fak-n Man "

tie golden text is: "Aj in 
Adtn all die. even so in 
Christ shal! all be made alive" 
il 0)r. 1.V22I.

Inferences from "Science; 
and Health with Key to the 
Scrbtures" by Marv Baker 
Edfr will Include 'Mortals 

irnut gravitate Godward. their, 
af fictions and aims grow!

.Officer irstallation will tn- Mtse of [he in fjnite.-in nr-! 
rlude: Laurnce A Hodson. de. , hat gjn ,nd Mortality

mjy be put off."

Residents
Cireulale
Petition

president: larry K a p I a n. 
Karle Sumpttr and Dr. Lester 
Sacks, vice presidents; Owen 
Silverman, Pcording secre 
tary; Joseph Sperllng, corre- 
sponding secntary. and Hen- 
ry Levine. financial iccretary. 

Also, Nathat Winer. treas 
urer; Michael lerkowitz, war 
den; Stephen Lewis, guard 
ian: and Oscar (alk, chaplain.
Trustees incltle Al Flieg- A UUon js ^ ^ , t 

man Eucenc htshn.ck. Man- fd r^ue!lUng , he Cou nty 
nv Maitm. (,eo<e Marx Dr. Roard nf supervisors annex 
Joseph Wnwrna,. Dr. Arthur -p,.,, No 27074 ,  , h D 
F icker, Harold Urris Aaron , y h( , Dls( , , 
Lipton. and Ber.rd Ye.k.n.j ^ (r-r( .^^ ,avplin

Street from Dolores Street to 
Marbella Avenue. Catskill 
Avenue and Marbclla Avenue 
iouth of Javelin Street and 
Dolores Street from 200 feet 
south of Javelin Street. 

! Before the board may con-
,, u , ,u i!*ider the proposed annexa- Member, of thr mnualj^ ,h. ^j;,^,, be §lRn

Annual Stiff 
Attend* I'XC 
\S ork S

ataff at West Highrecently 
attended the Annut Forum 
at El Camlno Collea under

ed by property owners repre 
senting 60 per cent or more 
of the assessed valuation of

the sponsorship of Mr, Diane! all property in the tract, ac- 
Sheffield, advisor »r thejcordins to Supervisor Ken-
West Hi«h year boo, The 
Chieftain. 

Five staff members,head-

neth H»hn Mrs Robert L 
Rasmussen of 21017 Marbclla 
Ave. is circulating the pcti-

rrt by editor-in-chief lylvia! ( 'on
Roland, attended the moting > If the tract is annexed to 

Others participating i the { the lighting district following 
workshop sessions w re:'review of the petitioti and a 
Kalliennc McKinncy, a|ivi-Jpublic hearing, the Southern 
tics editor; Michael M|cr.'California Edison Co. will in- 
sports editor; Armida I'ci-ra,' stall nine 7.000 lumen mer- 
student government fdpr, tury vapor lights in the tract 
.inrl Maitin Schupe, pholg- after the annexation becomes 
raphrr effective on July 1, 1066,
~~ ' (»dv-tii,m«BU "  -      

Science Slrinks Piles
New Way Wrhout Surgery
Stops Itch Relieves Pain

Kr<* \urk. N. Y. (SperiiD  menl*n"PUei have ceased tobt
Knr the first tim* trirnrr hn   problem!" And imong them
found a nrw hfaling Mihatince  uffeifrn were a very wide va-
with th* astoniHhinK ability to riety of hrmorrhoid ronditionn,
(brink hpmnrrhoidr, itop itch
ing, and relieve pain - without
sin Very.

In one krmorrhoid rate after
another ,"tery linking improve
ment ww reported and v*rl-
fieil by a < *tur'» dhierv»tion».

i'ain win relieved promptly.
And, whie fently relieving
pain, »ctial reduction or re
traction (»irinking) took pl»c».

And nioit amazing of all  
thi» improytment wai main
tained in < «*» where a dortor'i
oh»ervttiolt wer« continued
over a perid nf many monthi!

In firt. rnulli wtr« »n thor-
 u«-ri tha( *fTerer« wcrt abl*
\r m»kt ><icr«itnni«hin( itato-

toine of 10 to 20 yearn' itapdinf.
AH thin, without the u»e of

narcotic*, ane«thpti> .: or a»tnn-
genti of any kind. The tec ret i>
a new healing tubntance I Kio-
Uyn«*) -- the di»cov»ry of a
wurld-iamou> rcstarrh institu
tion. Already, Bio-Dyne i« in
wide uie for healing injured
timiue on all parts of the body.

Thin new healing tuhntanre
in offered in nuppoiilnry or om>.
mmt form called rrtparation
H* A»» for individually nealrd
n nvenunt Preparation H Sun-
pofitorei nr Preparation H
Ointmett with iperial appli
cator. Preparation H ii torn at
all drug counter*.

GIANT, LUXURIOUS 4 PIECE

SECTIONAL
BUDGET RECLINER

Choica of fabrics and colon 
. . . b» your own d«cor«ter. 
R««l luvury for in outstanding 
low pric* EASY EASY TERMS!

FAMOUS ASTRO

TV LOUNGER
MODERN LOUNGE CHAIR

S«uli'ul w»lr*ol with «mort linen-lik« uphohlery. You 
can thoe»« tha color* re tuit your decor. You muit »•• 
rh*>« chain la appreciate their beauty!

Spucitl patented hingt allowi you to 
actually lie down io it with tht proptr 
tupport to rtit ind rtlax a lirtd aching 
back. Choict of black, gra«o. orange, 
bent, turquoitt or geld.

PERFECT CHRISTMAS GIFT!

PLUSH SLEEPER SOFA
A roomy sofa by day and a comfortable 
b«d at night genuine Air-foam reversible 
cushions. Choice of fabrics. Immediate de

EXQUISITE

2 Piece Living Room Suite
An unbeatable 

arict on latent luxury 
furniihingi. Tike your 
pick of colon & fibrict.

Early American

CRICKETT 
CHAIRS

EARLY AMERICAN SWIVEL ROCKER

Choict of tmorl color com* 
binalioni and patttrni. 
Rich Saltm maplt finlth. 
Buy new at thii lew ptlct 

$ $ $. limited 
lupply te hurry!

TRADITIONAL 
BARREL CHAIR

MODERN SWIVEL ROCKER

LAY-AWAY FOR CHRISTMAS!

Sleep Comfortably on This

Slumber Princess

Mattress & 
Box Spring
Liytn of toft cotton over 220 springy 
ileel coil* te givt your body extra 
cushion comfort. Prt-built berdtr for 
txtra lift, strep handlts for *fsy turn- 
ng *nd long wttring (trip* covtrs.

DELUXE BUNK BED SET
Rich maplt finiih—complttt with laddtr, guard rail, mot

COMPLETE!
TWIN OR FULL

SIZES

trtutt and box springs. 

Extra bedding adds txlra

fleer ipact to any room!
FAST, FRDE DELIVERY!

CORNER SARTORI & EL PRADO DOWNTOWN TORRANCE


